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Astratis

Kent, UK
www.astratis.com
Tel: +44 (0)20 8663 4350
Fax: +44 (0)20 8663 4351
E-m: chris.gilliland@astratis.
com

We provide travel systems, software
and services for the travel industry,
creating cost-effective travel
solutions for airline, tour, ferry,
cruise and rail operators.

Bewotec GmbH
Roesrath, Germany
Tel: +49 (0)2205 89640
E-m: ruediger.
schmidt@bewotec.de
Web:
www.bewotec.de

Founded in 1988. We are
specialized in the development,
maintenance and support of
software solutions for organizations
within the Travel Industry. Our
software is used in more than
15 countries by over 30 Tour
Operators and over 2000 Travel
Agents.

BlueSky Travel
Systems

Manchester, U K
Tel: +44 (0)8707 500 228
E-m: john.waddell@blueskyts.
co.uk
Web:
www.blueskyts.co.uk

BlueSky’s itour is a single system,
based entirely on modern
technology by Oracle, delivering
highly scalable and resilient
functionality for any model or size
Tour Operator.

Chauntry
Corporation Ltd

Maidenhead, UK
Tel: +44 (0)1628778900
Fax: +44 (0)1628780394
E-m: john@chauntry.com
Web:
www.chauntry.com

Chauntry, a leading supplier of tour
operator and travel reservation
systems. We provide an individual
range of online reservation
systems speciﬁcally designed for
itinerary based tour operators,
coach operators and short break
specialists.

Comtec (Europe)
Ltd

Cwmbran, U K
Tel: +44 (0)1633 627500
Fax: +44 (0)1633 627501
E-m: marketing@comteceurope.co.uk
Web:
www.comtec-europe.
co.uk

Comtec is the UK’s leading
provider of innovative software
solutions that enhance the
effectiveness of travel distribution.

Data4Travel

Hassocks , UK
Tel: +44 01273 857198

A specialist web site and software
applications company for the
Travel Industry. Working with Tour
Operators and Travel Product
vendors, we can advise on and
construct distribution technology
to boost productivity and reach
new markets. Our services
include consultancy, software

development, web site technology
and components

EZRez Software
Hawaii, USA
Tel: +1 808 735 7777
E-m: frank@ezrez.com
Web:
www.ezrez.com

EzRez provides dynamic packages
for tour operators and other travel
companies. Using XML and
WebServices, the EzRez network
marketplace allows clients to push
and pull inventories and rates
seamlessly across the network to
use in retail, wholesale and intranet
websites.

Genesys - Travel
Technology
Consultancy
Hertfordshire,UK
Tel: +44 (0) 870 704 0870

Genesys is a management
consultancy specialising in
advising on computer and
communications technology for
the travel, tourism and leisure
industries. Genesys is a recognised
authority on computer reservation
systems and emerging on-line
distribution technologies such as
the Internet

Globe Track

Co Wicklow,Ireland
Tel: +353 1 2745722
Fax: +353 1 2745732
E-m: freda@globe-track.com

GlobeTrack is an integrated
travel management solution for
tour operators. It is a complete
web,front ofﬁce and back ofﬁce
system. Based on internet style
architecture and using a Windows
interface, user friendly, powerful
and a dynamic system

Illusions On-line
Europe

Cambridshire, UK
Tel: +44 (0)8456 123014
Fax: +44 (0)8456 123015
E-m: stuartcharles@illusionseur
ope.com
Web:
www.illusions.nu

Travellusions is a browser-based
tour operator system with all
the back, mid and front ofﬁce
solutions fully integrated in a single
system. It provides seamless
business exchange, with supplier
access and real-time B2B & B2C
distribution, allowing you to buy
sell and operate 24/7 with anyone
anywhere over the internet.

MetaFour Ltd

London, UK
Tel: +44 (0)20 7912 2000
E-m: Sales@metafour.com
Web:
www.metafour.com

Metafour designs and builds Tour
Operator and Travel Agent Software
for online/ofﬂine reservations,
quotations, operations, accounts,
marketing and management
reporting systems. Metafour are
experts in both technology and
travel, offering easy-to-operate
dynamic packaging of your own
inventory with air, hotel, car,
activities, tours, cruise, attractions
and events on your internal
reservation system or website to
give real-time online bookings

NetPricing
Solutions Limited

Surrey, UK
Tel: +44 (0) 20 8339 9908
Fax: +44 (0) 5511 436294
E-m: simon.russell@netpricingsolutions.com
Web:
www.netpricingsolutions.com

AutoPricer from NPS - enabling
tour operators to produce and
manage prices & margins more
efﬁciently and accurately. NPS offer
affordable advanced pricing and
yield management products to the
travel industry, placing particular
focus on those sectors where
products are priced "in advance".
AutoPricer has been built using
the latest .net technology from
Microsoft and uses XML to transfer
data into and out of other client
systems

Nucleus

Surrey, UK
Tel: +44(0)2083 989133
Fax: +44(0)2083 988785
E-m: lcunningham@nucleus.
co.uk
Web:
www.nucleus.co.uk

Nucleus offers a unique
combination of relevant experience
and expertise for travel operators:
25 years in brand consulting, 10
years designing and building
ecommerce sites and 5 years
operating ecommerce platforms

NIIT Technologies
Limited

Bucks, UK
United Kingdom
Tel: +44(0)1494 539333
Fax: +44(0)1494 539444
E-m: marketing@niit-tech.co.uk
Web:
www.niittechnologies.
co.uk

NIIT Technologies is a leading
global IT services and solutions
provider, improving business
performance for the Travel industry,
partnering with clients such
as British Airways, Qantas and
Singapore Airlines. Experienced in
delivering over 1,000 IT projects
globally, customers can beneﬁt
from higher productivity, quicker
time to market, lower cycle time,
and lower cost of ownership
- between 20%-50% - over the
lifetime of the software

Partners Software
GmbH

Germany
Tel: +49 421 669450
E-m: sales@partners.de
Web:
www.partners-software.
biz

Partners Software has been
producing Travel Industry solutions
for more than 18 years. Products
include PART.ONE, a powerful
mid-/back-ofﬁce system for tour
operators and travel agencies.
Our business focuses on two
main development areas: Midofﬁce products (including product
data bases for air/non-air) and
transactional processing systems.
Being well established in both
environments allows us to offer
cross-pollination between both
areas, adding value to the products
and services that we offer.

trailstream
Limited

Congleton, U K
Tel: +44(0)1260 281 010
Web: www.trailstream.com

trailstream works with tour
operators to aggregate brochure
content into a central database
which can then be incorporated
in your website, call centre and
retail network. For both operators
and retailers, trailstream content
drives conversion, increases
booking value and our eBrochure
technology reduces print costs.

Tourplan (UK)

London, UK
Tel: +44 (0)207 359 6259
E-m: info@eu.tourplan.com

We are dedicated to providing
Tour Operators with packaged
software, installation, training,
support and general consultancy
services. We have over 250 clients
in 32 countries. With scalable
solutions for small, medium and
large organisations, Tourplan is
ideally suited for both inbound
and outbound tour operators. We
provide full back ofﬁce reservations
and integrated accounts systems.
plus fully interfaced internet
distribution and bookings
modules for both B2B and B2C
environments.

Travel Automation
Management
Company

Michigan, USA
Tel: +1-734-769-1333
Fax: +1-734-661-1636
E-m: sales@travelautomation.
net
Web:
www.travelautomation.
net
Travel Automation has over 16
years of experience providing
unique solutions to unique
problems. We service clients
across multiple industry sectors.
Applications include point of sale,
mid and back ofﬁce, QC and
robotick ticketing.

Travel Software
Ltd
London, UK
Tel: +44(0)20 8202 0076
E-m: clem@tsluk.co.uk
Web:
www.tsluk.co.uk

Tour-Op-comprehensive solution
for tour operators/consolidators
with hotel, air, dynamic packaging
modules with allocations. Net and
charter air fare database. CRS
integration. reporting and accounts
interface. Fully web enabled
versions available. On line help.

Travel Options

London, UK
Tel: +44 (0)20 8288 8262
Fax: +44 (0)20 8288 8868
E-m: sales@traveloptions.co.uk
Web:
www.traveloptions.
co.uk

The complete solution for Tour
Operators with dynamic packaging,
web sales, XML links, ﬂight search
and book, rapid address, auto
email, auto credit card, view data
integrated accounts and back
ofﬁce functions

You can see all editions of the Guide and magazine at www.ontheroad.co.uk

